PETALUMA ELKS LODGE #901

CLYDE GIBBY’S
ANNUAL FIREFIGHTER
APPRECIATION NIGHT
March 5, 2020 @ 6 pm

To make reservations for yourself or others in your department:

On internet’s address line type in following address:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/firefighters-appreciation-night-complimentary-tickets-tickets-64216266582

To begin click register.
Enter the number of reservations you are making for yourself and/or others.
Click checkout
Under first name tab enter your entire name
Under last name tab enter your organization, i.e. Petaluma FD or VFC or FPD
Enter your email and click Complete Registration. You do not have to print tickets
If you are making multiple reservations, please ensure the others do not register.
For any organization having 6 or more attending, I will try to reserve tables.

For Help or Questions Contact
Pam Tarango@ 1-707-206-1540, or ptarango@comcast.net